
CARESEAL GS 204  Grout Sealer is an affordable, water-based penetrating 
sealer that will provide protection against most common stains for sanded 
and non-sanded cementitious grout joints. It can also be used as a 
pre-grouting sealer. CARESEAL GS 204   is an aqueous fluorochemical 
dispersion that provides a durable, subsurface, transparent protective 
barrier against oil and water on porous mineral surfaces such as stone 
and tile. The product is used in waterbased penetrating sealers for 
stone, unglazed tile, grout, terra cotta, and other porous mineral 
surfaces such as concrete and brick. CARESEAL GS 204   provides 
oil and water repellency, stain resistance, and easy stain cleanup.

FEATURES 
  Water based sealer
  Protection against most common stains
  Easy to apply and will not alter the colour of the grout joint
  For interior and exterior applications

VOC comply

USES
Recommended for indoor and outdoor use, on a wide variety of surfaces, 
including natural stone, tile, paving, brick, kitchens, bathrooms, laundries, pool 
surrounds, garages, entertainment areas and patios. Can be used on porous tile, 
natural stone, masonry.

CARESEAL GS204
                              Grout Sealer 

Appearance  Clear 

Stability  Stable at extreme temp. variations 

Flash Point  Non- Flammable 

Physical state  Liquid 

TYPICAL PROPERTIES

SURFACE PREPARATION
Surface must be dry and free of contaminants , including previously applied 
sealers , dirt ,lime and hard water deposits , rust and other heavy soil and grime.

  Allow new grout installations to cure for at least 48 hours before application
  Surface and sealer temperature should be between 5C° and 46C°

PACKING
5 L , 20 L
STORAGE: Store materials between 40°-90°F with careful handling to prevent 
damage to products. If conditions exceed these ranges, special consideration in 
storage must be taken. Do not store at high temperatures in direct sunlight. Shelf 
life under normal conditions in closed container will be 12 months.
 WARRANTY 
 On preapproved, qualified applications, when you use an approved applicator, 
a 25-year   warranty is available. Contact us for complete warranty information.
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